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SENATOR PETTUS

SINKS TO DEATH

ILL BUT 12 HOURS

I

I

Senior Alabama States

man Follows Col

league to Grave

Stricken in the Morn-

ing He Is Uncon

scious to Last

All Efforts to Rally

Aged Man Prove
UnavailingH-

OT SPRINGS N C July 27 United
States Senator Edmund Winston Pet
tus of Alabama dead

The aged member of Congress fell un-

conscious at the breakfast table this
morning and sank rapidly law death
occurring at 10 oclock tonight

Physicians were summoned
when Senator Pettus was flrsl stricken
and although they did everything known
to medical science to rally the sinking
man their efforts were unavailing and
he never regained consciousness

Brief History
of the Senators

Eventful Life

Edmund Winston Pettus born
July 6lSfi in Limestone county Ala-
bama and was educated In the common
schools of that State and at Clinton
College He studied law with William
Cooper and was admitted to the bar at
U He began prac

Ala in the latter
part of 1M2 and met with marked suc-
cess from the begipnlitr of bis career
In 1S44 he was for the

circuit of Alabama and in ISM
resigned this omen and went to Cali-

fornia going the entire distance on
ho

later be returned to his
native State and was elected Judge of
the same circuit He rvsfgMed from
tblp office after three years and went to
Dallas county where he had hit resi-
dence in the town of

Senator Pettus saw much service as
a soldier being a lieutenant in the Mex-
ican war and entering the Confederate
army in 1861 as major of the Twentieth
Alabama Infantry He was soon after
wards made lieutenant colonel of that
regiment In October 1883 he was
raised to the rank of brigadier general
of infantry and served to the end of
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Elected to the Senate
Ho returned to his home after the

war and again commenced the practice
of law in which he met with continued
success In November 18W he was
nominated and elected to be Untied
States Senator for the term commencing
March 4 1997 His present term would
have expired on March 3 IMv

His aged colleague Senator Morgan
died in this city only two months
previous to Senator Pettus serious ill
ness Senator Morgan was auto a resi-
dent of Selma

A lifetime associate In paying tribute
to Senator Pettus a short time ago
sold

People who talk about age and ge
limits should know Senator Pettus
When he had reached the time for chlo-
roforming according to the OsMhr doc
trine back in At he was Instead per
forming pranks of daring In defense of
Vicksburg

He was R officer then
for the Confederate army The

situation had become desperate and
volunteers had been called for In a for
lorn trope A brigade of reckless Texans
offered for the service and Ftltu

to lead And he did
whero war was hottest and at the heed
of the column his six feet looming large
in front that protruding lower Jaw set
and bent upon taking the works at any

Loved for His Daring
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ing
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The Texans loved him for hie
and where that tall figure led they

followed When all was done and they
learned he was from Alabama and not
from Texas they insisted on adopting
him for their State and by one acclaim
be was christened Old Texas

Senator Pettus was a fortyniner He
rode from Alabama to California on
horseback with a company or forty
neighbors He was then a mere lad of
twentyeight but had already seen ad-

venture in the Mexican war It wan a
hazardous undertaking in if to cross
the Continent when Pullmans were un
known and red men were well

took toughness of fiber and other
traits which belonged to Pettus and
which oven then presaged longevity and
usefulness

Willis J Abbott writing in the Au-
gust Munsey Magazine said

Durloc their ten years of Joint ser-
vice In the Senate the two Alabama
veterans came to occupy a distinct po-
sition in the upper house They were
relics of a pest era of statesmanship
differing ideas and be
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Dominant Traits
In His Character-

An intimate friend has given
the following as being some of
the most dominant traits of

of this remarkable man
Young at the age of eightysix
A Senator who worked
Rend his Bible regularly
Called his wife sweetheart as

in younger days
A lover of natures beauties
Brimful of subtle humor
Drank liquor in moderation-
A man of limited means
Contracted no obligations he

could not
Sometimes used a red bandana
Chewed tobacco with a

Not averse to a good game of
poker

Saw death in the distance but
ready when it called

Soldiers Due
At II oClock-

i

34 BI-

1andJUroaset inl faJmunr Will TQ

turn today
The Second Regiment

by Colonel Urell will
start rm 0rt Washington at
8 oclock arriving at the Seventh
street wharf at 11 oclock

General Harries the
and First Separate Bat

talion will Camp Ordway-

at 930 and reach Florida avenue
and New York avenue at 1130

The Second Regiment will
march to the Seventh street ar-

mory
The First Regiment will pro
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ceed to the Washington Light
Infantry armory

The First Separate Battalion
will go to its armory at Seventh
and 0 streets northwest

CAMP ORDWAY BOLIVAR
HEIGHTS W Va July 27 High car
nlral was held in camp and on the
streets of Harpers by the District
militiamen tonight The officers were
paid this afternoon After parade the
militiamen proceeded to take possession-
of the town They whooped it up and
celebrated as only soldiers can

With swags and yells and three cheers
for everybody and everything the sol-
diers paraded up and down the main
streets of the town carrying beer kegs
OR their shoulders and beating upon
tin buckets and dishpans The resorts
in the little village were overcrowded
from sunset until closing time and no
small port of the 7609 distributed
among the men was left In the town
Although the enlisted men will not be
paid until tomorrow all of them seemed
well suppUed with coin of the realm

There was much hilarity and prank
playing in camp after tho soldiers re-

turned and the corporals of the guard
were kept constantly on the go en-
deavoring to catch those who entered
after taps without passes The sol
dlerr Erho retired when taps was

¬

¬

¬

played got but little rest Other militia
men amused themselves by showering
clods earth or stones on the tightly
drawn tents making a like thun
der Many tent ropes were pulled off
their pegs and the canvas dropped on
the sleepers Soldiers who remained out
late returned to find their haversacks
and mattresses tied to the top of the
center pbles Blankets weru tied in
knots or saturated with water and it
was well toward daybreak before
fun ended

Encampment Ends at 8 A M
Although all the duties of camp have

boon performed Camp Ordvny will not
officially pass out of existence until 8

oclock tomorrow morning At that hour
Headquarters Bugler Fox will sound

Continued on Third Page

WashingtonExposition Special

Solid vestibule train with parlor car
will leave Washington 1230 p m week
days commencing August 6th and run
through without change to Old Point
arriving 600 p m Ferry connection for
exposition Pier and Norfolk Tickets at
C 0 and Penna Station
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STRUGGLES

IN THE

10 P M They Stood
8 to 4for Second Degree

Murder Is Rumor

Men Reach Point of Col
lapse From Heat and

Confinement

Will Be Brought Into
Court at 8 A M Today-

If Still Undecided

BOISE July 27 At M oclock Judge
Wood went home for the night He
stated that he would como back any
time the Jury reached an agreement
The latest rumor from the Jury room

Is that the jury stands S
to 4 for verdict of murder in the
second degree

Judge Wood if the Jury does not agree
sooner wm bring them into court at S
oclock on Sunday morning

At Point of Collapse-

At the point of collapse from heat and
long confinement the Jury is still doing
its best to a verdict

It Is not deadlocked much is prac-
tically certain An agreement has not
been reached but the deliberations have
not settled down to a mere test of en
durance Honest differences of opinion
exist and these it 4s hoped wilt

as the members of the panel dis-
cuss the evidence

Compromise Not Wanted-
A compromise verdict of manslaughter

would cause genuine disappointment
Attorney Darrow speaking for the de
fense wild with every appearance of
sincerity that his client would prefer
death to imprisonment Senator Torah
talking for the prosecution openly de-
clared that W D Haywood the

Miners Federation leader was
either ffultty of murder in the first

or Mt juiitnl-
plictty In the aeeaesina
Governor Steunenserg et

Manslaughter Verdict Gewafdly
Both aides are agreed that Hajr ood

merits eiUer freedom or the neesa
that manslaughter verdict would be
a cowardly compromise and that there
would be every reason to expect such a
rinding to be set aside by the higher
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court
Rumor has it that the first ballot

showed seven Jurymen for conviction
of murder In the second degree to flue
for This report is naturally
unconnrinabie

Jury in New Room
The heat in the sunbaked Jury room

was so great that at SM tonight the
Jurors sent to Judge Wood to ask for

The Judge Investigated at once
found there is a much larger and cool
er Jury room on the second floor of the
court house and ordered the members-
of the panel quartered there at once

acquittal

re-

lief
¬

¬

Juror Robinson who Is seventythree
years old suffered so much from boat
and exhaustion that it was necessary to
assist him down the courthouse stops
when the Jury came out for supper At
his request an easy chair was sent to
the new Jury room for him

Haywoods Mother Hysterical-

Mrs Carruthers mother of Haywood
was given opiates at the hospital She
is hysterical overcome by the long
strain and heat

Attorney J H Murphy of Denver
for many years counsel for the West-
ern Federation of Miners is dying at
the hospital He is in the last stages
of consumption and came here to at
tend the trial the last he will ever
attend

Orchard at Wardens Office

Orchard is waiting in the wardens
office at the penitentiary to hear the
verdict which will be telephoned

Judge Wood in his chambers and
newspaper correspondents and messen-
ger boys in the court room made an
effort to sit out the Jury

At this writing this seems to be tho
of an allnight vigil

Haywood Calm
Awaiting Fate

Chats in Cell

beginning

¬

¬

¬

BOISE Idaho July
seemed entirely at his ease He lis-

tened to Judge Woods instructions with
an air of interest but not a trace of
nervousness or a sign of fear He
watched the Jurors file their Jaws
hard set and faces steeled to hide their
thoughts as calmly as if the fate only
of a stranger was at stake He left the
court room with a confident smile on
his face Tonight he chats with the
guards at his cell door on indifferent
topics In the calmest of tones and not
the twitch of a muscle to indicate that
be realizes his life hangs in Ute balance

The reading of the Judges charge took
Just an hour Then Sheriff Shad
Hodgins lifted his linger his six bailiffs
gathered about and the Jurors
stood up

Gentlemen suggested Judge
would advise that you take your

chair cushions with you
The Jurors took the hint They walked

Continued on Page Nine
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State Rights Battle
Won by North Carolina

In Southern Railway Case

r

PRESIDENT W FINLEY
Of the Southern Railway Who Was Arrested for Violation of the Rate Laws

reilnat
jr rig b

s

More Are Believed to
Have the

Flames

ITHACA N Y July 27At least
persons were drowned and several

in the fire which destroyed the
Cayuga Lake steamboat Frontenac oft
Farleys point thirtyone miles north
of here teday A score of severely
burned were taken from the blazing
craft and brought here or sent to Au
burn for treatment

The bodies of five women
children tonight taken Cay
uga lake Ail victims
fire The following titled

MISS AZALIA McCP EARY New
York

MRS HOMER DENUNG Ohio
CARL DENUNG sow of Mrs Denung
Alice daughter of Hew

and Abel of South
N Y

Miss Lida Frankfort N Y
Miss Stella N Y
Miss Maretta Sullivan Syracuse

Three of the Severely Burned
Among the severely burned are Mrs

Abel of South N Y
Eliza Tuttle of Middletown N Y and
Charlotte Brigham of Syracuse

NINE DROWNED

WHEN STEAMER

BURNS iN lAKE
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The beat plying between Ithaca
Cayuga was In midlake when the fire
was discovered Though it raced madly
for shore tha flames made frightful
progress and nany leaped into the water
and tried to swim to land

It is uncertain whether all were
for but women and

two to sink in deep-

water Until the hull of the burnedout
boat searched it will be impos-

sible to tell burned bodies
remain In the

The Frontenac fifty passen-
gers and a crew of twelve men Capt
M P Brown hurried his charges to the

part of the boat as far as pos-

sible from flames when the alarm
was sounded ordered full speed and
steered straight for Farleyri Point

As the fire gained headway the pas-
sengers began from the deck
despite the crews efforts to check the
panic

The clothes of many of the passengers
were on fire when the landing was
reached and four of them suffered
burns which may prove fataL

The was a doubledeck
sidewheeler which formerly plied
among the Thousand Islands
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FINLEYS ROAD AGREES

TO SELL ITS TICKETS

AT 2 GENTS MILE

Supreme Court Will Pass on Constitution

ality of Governors Legal Attitude-

as Soon as Possible

RALEIGH N C July 27 The State of North Cintovwona
victory for State rights today when it forced the Southern Railway

Company to sign an agreement with Governor Glenn whereby be

ginning on August S it will begin selling tickets at 2 14 cente a
as provided by the nov State law

Up to the last minute the railroad interests fought the State giving-

in only after President Finley ticket went of the road had been
arrested at Asheville and it had become apparent that Governor Glenn
seemed ready to carry out his threat of calling the Legislature in extra
session to revoke the roads

I
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The dispatches received here telling
of the arrest of the railroad president
by TI policeman Instructed to take
him to s ponce court also showed the
stronfe feeling existing between the
State and authorities

It is believed President Finley ex-

pecting arrest was already armed with-

a writ of habeas corpus from Judge
Pritchard which caused him to be
taken to the Federal court instead of
the police court It is known that
within comparatively Yew nloments
after Flnleys arrest the officer was
served with a Federal writ

It was this determined action all ap-

parently directed by Governor Glenn
that finally brought the road to terms
The roads atorneys had been seeking
an agreement that could be looked upon
as satisfactory by the Southern After-
a preliminary discussion between the
governor and special for the
State a final meeting was arranged
with Lawyers Thom and Humphreys
representing the Southern

This evening an agreement was
reached which Is looked upon as a

backdown by the Southern In ef
fect It practically accepts the terms of

ultimatum delivered by Governor
Glenn when the fight began

Briefly It means that all hostilities

200 P M C 0 Train Week Days
Sunday July Sth the train leav

Washington 200 pm via Chesapeake
Ohio will un week days only
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will end for the and that the
read will comply With the State Taw
unlll United States Supreme Court
Has passed on ttte oenetitutiottaUty of
the States legal atitude

to Appeal
The agreement Is signed by

ernor Glenn and General Counsel Thorn
and Humphrey and provides that the
State appeal from the order of United
States Circuit Jodffo Prttcbard and that
the appeal proceed in order to the
United States Supreme Covert

the

state
Gev

present

railway appeal to the State supreme
court of North Carolina the next case
at Raleigh should be taken by writ oC
error to the Supreme Court of the
United States f it should be derided
against the railroad company It was
further agreed that boUi sides cooperate
to have both of said mass advanced and
argued together and speedily deter-
mined

Continuing the agreement specifies
That the State at Its option may in-

dict the Atlantic Coast Line in one case
all indictments and prosecutions now
pending to be dismissed and no other
suits brought by the State against rail
way agents or officiate pending the
final adjudication of the case so far as
the governor can influence this action
which be is to advise

That the other side is to advise and
prevent as beat they can any further
arrests for contempt of Judge Pritoh
ards court governor advise

Continued on Ninth Page
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RECK
KILLS 1

13 HURT
Engineer Ballard of

Washington Loses
Life

Many of Injured Are

Residents of the
District

Train Was Derailed and
Cause Is Being Inves-

tigated

SfflPMAN Va J ly 27 By the
darailBMKtt of th Southern rail
ways northbound fat train known
ae NQ U near here at S4f oclock
tonight the trains engineer W 0
Ballard of WaMgton D C was
killed and thirieea others were in-

jured
The engine and postal car

pttt out of commies oa The cause
of the accident h betas Investi-
gated

The injured are
W M Johbaoa arsssSBi Asexandri

cut on head and tight tog et serious-
C Burgess white presser ba

and leg Injured set seilous
William Clark f

serious
H Btogtaaw postal desk OS Xcrtk-

CarcHaa avenue soatheast Washing

Q meet narthwe-
tajwe

H X Link
Washington

band 7

W F unit badly hart-
S K Davis sMpbtly mjavse
J Oary pertsil clerk haNs cut

bruised

r
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eer who resided at 5 O street nor

years from Alexandria Va il
formerly resided at lot H street nor
est and is well knows throughout
entire northeast section of the c
He leaves a wife and two children
tatter betas at on a visit
their grandmother in Charlottes

Mrs Ballard who IIi
several days past was acquainted wv
tile news of her husbands sudden ica
shortly after lest night L

personal friend of the family ar
parried by a physician the tragi
details as the dispatch s
calved in this city irs Ballard is

heck which together with her r
vines illness makes her condition
this

GADER STAND HIGH

IN SDUNSTITOTIOnS

Upon reports received from instlt-
ttoos at which officers of Ute army ar
detailed AS professors of sanitary s
esjee and tactics the following name
inaittuUons arranged alphabetical
are announced in array orders as
six whose students have exhibited il-
igreOeet application and proficiency
military training knowledge

Culver Military Academy uver Iii
Norwich University Xorthneld

Military College Chew r
Pa St Johns School N Y

the Virginia Military Institute
Va

FIRE WIPES OUT TOWN

LOSS PUT AT 200000
STBLiiA Wash July 27 This town

was practically destroyed br Are today
Among tfce buOdtaes burned were tw

two saloons wharves
warehouses and hospital The loss
estimated at Mt a
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